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The Hour of Parley dangerous. 35
ting Fire to theProps to bury the befieged under the Ruins,
he required the faid Henryto come out to fpeak with him
for his ownGood ; which the other accordingly doing,
with three more in Company with him , and his own evi¬
dent Ruin being made apparent to him, he conceived him-
felf fingularly obliged to his Enemy, to whofe Difcretion,
after he and his Garrifon had furrendered themfelves, Fire
being prefently applied to the Mine , the Props no fooner
began to fail but the Caftle was immediately turned topfy-
turvy, no one Stone being left upon another . I could,
and do, with great Facility , rely upon the Faith of ano¬
ther ; but I fhould very unwillingly do it in fuch a Cafe,
as it fhould thereby be judged that it was rather an Effedt
of my Defpair and Want of Courage, than voluntary
and out of Confidence and Security in the Faith of him
with whom I had to do.

C H A P. VI.
That the Hour of Parley is dangerous.

ISaw , notwithftanding , lately i&Mußdan , a Place not far
from my Houfe, that thöfe who were driven out thence

by our Army, and others of their Party , highly complained
of Treachery , for that , during a Treaty of Accommoda-
tion, and in the very interim that their Deputies were
treating , they were furprized and cut to Pieces : A Thing
that , peradventure in another Age, might have had fome
Colour of foul Play ; but (as I faid before) the Pra&ice of
Arms in thefe Days is quitc another Thing , and there is
now no Confidence in an Enemy excufable, tili after the
laft Seal of Obligation ; and even-theathe Conqueror has
enough to do to keep his Word ; fo hazardous a Thing it
is to intruft the Obfervation of the Faith a Man has en-
gaged to a Town that furrenders upon eafy and favourable
Conditions, to the Neceffity, Avarice, and Licence of a
vi&orious Army, and to give the Soldiers freeEntrance into

it
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tri r • u i ' ltin the Heat of Blood . Lucias ^ Lmiliuslhe HaUb oj R y a ^ eOTa„ .p rsBtor having 'loft hisMdüary Men ^ in att ti t0 take tlfe C; ofWQiPMtatn- pWa by For£ bv Reafon of the flngU.lar Valour wherewith the Inhabitants defended themfelves
againft him , conditioned at lall to receive them as-Friendsto the People of Rome, and to enter theTown , as into aconfederate City , without any Manner of Hoftility ; ofwhich he alfo gave them all pcffible Aflurance : Bat havingfor the greater Pomp brought his whole Army in withhim , it was no more in his Power , with all the Endea¬vour he could ufe, to command his People : So that Ava¬rice and Revenge defpifing and trampling underFoot bothhis Authority and all Military Difcipline , he there at oncefaw his own Faith violated , and a confiderable Part of the

City facked and ruined before his Face . Cleomenes waswont to fay , That uvbat Mifchief foever a Man could da bisEnemy in Time of War ivas abonje Juflice , and nothing ac-countable to it in the Sight of Gods and Men. And aecord-ing to this Principle , having concluded a CelTation witkthofe of Argos for feven Days , the third Night after hefeil upon them when they were all buried in Security andSleep , and put them to the Sword ; alledging for his Ex-ctife, That there had no Nights been mentioned in theTruce : But the Gods punifhed his Perfidy . In a Time ofParley alfo , and that the Citizens were Intent upon theirCapitulation , the City of Caßlinum was taken by Surprize,and that even in the Age of the jufteft Captains , and thebell Difcipline of the Roman Militia : For it is not faid,that it is not lawful for us in Time and Place to make
Advantage of ourEnemies Wantof Underftanding , as wellas their Wantof Courage . And doubtlefs War has agreatmany Privileges that appear reafonable , even to the Pre-judice of Reafon . And therefore here the Rule failf,
Neminem id agere ut ex alterius preedetur infeitia *,That no one fbould prey upon another 's Tally. But Iam aftonifned at the great Liberty allowed by Xcno-fhon rn fuch Cafes , and that both by Precept andthe Example of feveral Exploits of his complete Gene-

* Cicero de Oßc . I. 3.
»1.
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The Hour of Parley dang er aus. S7
ral . An Author of very great Authority , I confefs in
thofe Affairs , as being in his own Perfon both a great
Captain and a Philofopher of the firft Form of Socrates's

' Difciples ; and yet I cannot confent to fuch a Meafure of
Licenfe as he difpenfes in all Things and Places . Mon-
fieur d ' Jubigny having befieged Capua , and played a furi-
ous Battery againft it , Signior Fabricio Colonne, Governor of
the Tovvn , having from a Bartion begun to parley , and his
Soldiers in the meanTime being alittle more remifs in
theirGuard , ourPeople took Advantage of theirSecurity,
entered the Place at unäwares , and put them all to the
Sword . And of later Memory , at Y<voy, Signior Juliatio
Romero having played that Part of a Novice to go out to
capitulate with the Conftable , at his Return found his
Place taken . But that we might not efcape Scot -free, the
Marquis of Pefcara having laid Siege to Genoa, where
Duke Oäwvio Fregofa commanded under our Protection,
and the Articles betwixt them being fo far advanced , that
it was looked upon as a done Thing , and upon the Point
to be concluded , feveral Spaniardsm the meanTime being
flipped in under the Privilege of the Treaty , feized on the
Gates , -and made ufe of this Treachery as an abfolute and
fair Vi £tory : And fmce at Liguy in Barrois , where the
Count de Brienne commanded , the Emperor having in his
own Perfon beleagured that Place , and Bartbeville , the faid

♦ Count ' s Lieutenant , going out to parley , while he was
capitulating theTown was taken.

Tu il <vincer fempre maji laitdabil cofa
Vinco,ßo per foritma , oper ingegno *.

Farne ever does the Vittor ' s Praifes ring,
And Conqueft ever was a glorious Thing,
Which Way foe' er the Conqu ' ror purchas 'd it,
Whether by Valour , Fortune , or by Wit;

fay they : But the Philofopher Chnßppus was of another
Opinion , wherein I alfo cor.cur ; for he was ufed to fay,
That thofe who run a Race , ought to employ all the Force
they have in what they are about , and to run as faft as they
can ; but that it is by no Mearis fair iii them to lay any

* Ärioßü, Cant . 15. Hand
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Hand upon their Adverfary to ftop liim , nor to fet a Leg fae'
fore him to throw him down . And yet more generous was
the Anfwer of that Great Alexander to Polypercon, who
perfuaded him to take the Advantage of the Night ' s Ob-
fcurity to fall upon Dariui ; by no means (faid he) it is not
for fuch a Man as I am to fteal a Vidtory , Mala me fw
turne peeniteat , quam i/iSorits pudeat * , I had rather re-
pent me of my Fortune, than he a/hamed of my ViBory.

Atque idem fugientem haud efl dignatus Oredem,
Sternere , necjaBa ctecum dare Cujpide vulnus i
Ohuius , aduerßque occurrit , feque <viro vir
Contulit , haud furto ntelior, fedfortihus armis \ .

His Heart difdain 'd to ftrike Orodes dead,
Or , unfeen , bafely wound him as he fled ;
But gaining firft his Front , wheels round , and there
Bravely oppos'd himfelf to his Career :
And fighting Man to Man , would let him fee
His Valour fcorn 'd both Odds and Policy.

C H A P. Vit
'That the Intention is Juäge of our ÄStions.

TIS a Saying , That Death difcharges üs of all our Obli¬
gations. However , I know fome who have taken

it in another Senfe . Henry the Seventh , King of England,
articled with Don Philip , Son to Maximilian the Emperor,
and Father to the Emperor Charles the Fifth , when he
had him upon Engliß Ground , that the faid Philip ßiould
deliver up the Duke of Suffolkof the White Rofe, his mof*
tal Enemy , who was fled into the Low Countries, into his
Hands ; which Philip (not knowing how to evade it ) ac-
cordingly promifed to do, but upon Condition neverthe-
lefs , that Henry fhould attempt nothing againft the Life of

* % /»/ . Curt . i . 4 . -j- Virg . JEneid . I. 10. the
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